
STRIPED MADRAS
TAILORED SHIRTS

For women, with laundered col¬
lar and cuffs, man¬
nish effects, with
pocket; special .... $1.00

Social and
Personal

Rich.mo.no society lilled tii>; boxes
und orchostra of the Academy
of Music last nicht for the open¬

ing performance of "Rebecca of Sun-
nybrook Farm" The house »a» gayWith the bright gowns of the women,
und many theatre parties were enter¬
tained. Mrs Kate Douglas Wlggln,
author of the play, had as her guests.
In her box. Mit<s Mary Johnston and
Mrs. Katu Langley Boaher. Others
noted were Judge anil Mrs 1'.. Carter
Scott. MI«h Ellen Bclrne Blair, Mr
and Mrs. James B Pace; »Uss Bessie
Jackson. M'ss Oay laontague, ..irs An¬
drew Jackson Montague, Mies Janet
Montague, Mr. and Mrs. v\ illlam Pix-
Xlnl. Mrs. Albert Hunt, Miss Mildred
Foster. Or U T. Price. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A Smyth. Dr and Mrs. Doug¬
las Vanderhoof, Mr. and Mrs Edmundiitrudwlck. Mrs. Alfrlend, Miss Sally
Alfrlend. Miss Anita Cussen, Herbert
Ward. Mrs Joslah Ityland, Mis.-. Mary(Scarborough, Miss Elsie Pdrrlsh, Mr.
and Mrs. Clus Mlllhlser, Miss Frances
Wheat, .-.rs. Samuel Cohen, Miss Vir¬ginia Cherterman. Mr and Mrs. Evan
Cltestcrman. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hume,Mlsa Mabel Walker. Otis Alfrlend, Mtas
3.11a Bu<-k. Miss Doris Keene, Miss
l.llzabeth Cocke. Mr. Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs. Gates. Miss Mary Todd, Mrs. Pres-,
ton. Mies Paulin' Powers, Miss Nellie1
TuJbott, -.ra. Hovey. James Cowardin.Miss Elizabeth Wheat. Mr. and Mrs.Godwin Boykln. -or. and Mrs. McCaW,]Ott Drake. Robert Pollard, Fred Sit-1
lording, Miss Mary ("art.ear: Miss Vir¬
ginia Chamberlayne, lr. Davis, Mr.
Elb-rson. Miss Allen, Miss Avis (it ant.
Ails* Nellie Rennolds. Miss Maryliawes. Miss Nellie Gordon and other
At the Woman's Club.
The parlors of the Woman's Club

were crowded to the doors yesterdayafternoon for a v.-ry charming recital
Riven by .Mis* Polly Robins, of this
city, and Miss Maria Lee Goodwin, ofAshlahd. It was a very .brilliant affair,und the audience present for the oc-
r i: Ion Include,! most of the prominent.musical people In Richmond.

Miss Rubins has a perfectly won¬derful voice. as clear nr.d aweet as
running water, and a perfect round of

; plause welcomed her appearance atthe club yeste-rdny. She has a re¬
markably wide range, and her high

rhe Flour That
jives Universal
Satisfaction.

The New Imported Hairy Hats'
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

SPECIAL SALE OF

Blankets and Comforts
Sutherland & Cherry, Inc.

310 East Broad Street.

. lO<y E*VT BROADvST

Do you need a new Stove? lx:t j
ns show you «nie at special prices.

"EXCELSIOR"
GAS RANGES
are sold only by

Rothert & Co.,

Fall Opening, showing dainty, now,\ fashionable styles.
P. XVi DABNBY «* COMPANY,

Third and Brond Streets._
HAVE YOU SEEN

THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AI

Petti^Mo/i.
r.TWAMKUCAN ANOnKOlKSPEAN AVORDS<rVTEN AMERICAN AXG,Sauer

THE BEST WSWXTTu^iirKywIK.

notes wore very sweet ar.d musical.More than thut. Mho itoblns's volcohas what \» known among musical
people aa a "velvety quality." that Is
very Unusual, people hero are watch-
lug with a great deal o* Interest her
muslcul career In New York under ajteacher who has already given some
very great singers to tue 'musical-
world.'
Miss Goodwin la a pianist of no little

note, und the audience yisterday was
most enthusiastic in its api luuse. she
has a very sweet and very sure touch,and Is really ,, splendid musician. Sin-
is what lias heen termed a "poeticalplayer," tin.- being very uoticeublc in
her Chopin numbers.
Both Miss Robins and Miss Goodwin

were encored several times. Miss
Marianne Meads was Miss Rohins's uc-
companlst
The club was decorated very attrac¬

tively In great Jura of yellow flowers.
and Mrs. J. g. Brockenbrough was
chairman ot the dsy. Mrs. Walter
Christisn and Mrs. Robert Beckypoured tea and Miss Margaret Wed-dell and Mis- Margaret HtrlngfeHowpresided at the coffee table.
The annual book reception will "beheld ut the Woman's Club on Mon¬day. The library has become quite a

feature of tin- club, and If euch mem¬ber would donate "in- book that theywould care to reud u very Interestingand valuable library might euslly becollected.
Chaperon* f,>r tbr t;«riunun.
The Richmond German Club dancefor this season will joe gi.cn on ulter-

nate Monday evenings, commencingDecember, from l» to l'J o'clock. Thedances will be g'ven in the ballroom of
the Mas.onb Temple, and will he veryelaborate affairs. Thomas Nelson Car¬
ter Is president ol the club; Judge R.
Carter .Scott, vice-president; GeorgeMelville Held secretary and treasurer,ami the exei utlve committee Includes
l olonel Jo Lane .Stein. William S. I*.Mayo, Charles K. Wortham, Jr.. Dr.
Charles V. Carrlngton and Julien U.
Hill.

Patronesses for the coming gerjnansgiven toy tin club this season will be:Mrs. Thomas Nets.'arter, Mrs. LevinJoyneS, Mrs Charles V. Carrlngton,Mrs. JulKn II. mil. Mrs. William II.
Calmer. Jr.. Mrs. Joseph K. Wlllord,Mrs. John fikelton Williams. Mrs. R.
Carter Scott, Mrs. William S. P. Mayo,Mrs. Charles B, Wortham, Jr., Mrs. J.
Jordan Leak- Mrs, Egbert G. Leigh,Jr.. Mrs. Archibald J. Battle. Mrs. Hor¬
ace S. llawes.
f ill .-«IInil-\ mlrrsOIJ.
A Pennsylvania exchange of last

week com..,, tl,e following of *n-
to rest:
"A very pretty out-of-town wedding,took place last evening in L'ppcrMerlon, near Gulf Mills, at the home

of Mrs. Catharine M. Anderson, when
her daughter, Miss Mary Catharine
Anderson, waa united In marriage to
Temple J. English, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. English, of Richmond.
The marriage was solemnised at c

o'clock In the lurge living room of the
Anderson home by the Rev. W. tier-
I ert Burk, re< tor of Washington Me¬
morial Chapel, Valley Forge.

..e bride was given In marriage byher brother. Dr. Joseph W. Anderson.
of Plttsburg. Pa. She was attended I
by Miss Marlon Kirk, of Doyiestown,
Pa., as maid of honor, und little Miss
Elizabeth Anderson, duughter or Dr.
Anderson, us flower girl. The groomhad bis brother, Tyler English, for
his best man. The tollowlng acted as
ushers: Herbert Schweyer, of Easton;
J. Aubrey Anderson, of Conshohocken,
and C. A. Cubanlss, of Trenton, N. J-
"The house was beautifully decor¬

ated with ferns, dogwood and oth'-r
autumn leaves, a b.-.iik of which formed
an artistic backgrrUnd for the bridal
party. Miss Bessie Lane Bean, of
Norrlstown. played t!|e .. idal thorua
from 'Lohengrin.' and the bridal party
entered the room.
"The bride was becomingly gowned

In white satin, which was trimmed
with duchess lace and made with a
court train Her long veil was held
In place by a corpnet e. orange bios-
coins. She carried a shower bouquet
of gardenias .... Mica of the valley.
"The maid of honor, Miss Kirk, wore

a handsome gown of lavendur chiffon.
She carrl-d a large bouquet of plnk-Lh lavendar chrysanthemums. The
flower girl wore a dainty frock of
white marq-tlsette, and carried a bus-
kct of pale pink roses.

The wedding was followed by a re¬
ception to those present, which in¬
cluded bout 20(1 guests.
"The 'bride und groom left later on

a wedding t lp, and upoi their return
will reside at Cumdcn, N. J., where Mr.
English is engaged in business."
lo Richmond.

Dr. and Mrs. Dunbar Rowland. Of
Jackson, Miss., are registered at the!
Jefferson Hotel, where they will re-1
main for several days engai;ed In his-1
torlcal research in the records of the'
historical departments of the city. Dr
and Mrs. Rowland are representatives;
of several old Virginia families and
ail.- in possession of their genealogi¬
cal history back to the European
sources, which include many historical
characters.

Dr. Rowland is at present engaged in
making an exhaustive search for all
Olli c l.i I and private papers of Jeffer¬
son Davis, which will be carefully!
edited and published in book form.

Mrs. Rowland assists her husband'
In his historical labors. She will re¬
main In the city for the convention ofi
the United Daughters of the Confed-jeracy meeting here shortly.
For Mrs. Wlggln.

Mrs. Kate Langley Bosher has In-'
vi ted a few friends to her home for
this afternoon to meet Mrs. Kate.
Douglas Wlggln. who Is spending sev-jcrals days In the city. It will be a:
very Informal affair.

m irr mined In New York,
Mrs. C. L Kirk and daughter, Beat¬

rice, of 82S Park Avenue, who have
been traveling in the North for the
past four months, were registered at
the Hotel Beimont, New York City,
last week, and while there were'
guests at many tea, dinner and theatre
parlies. i m Friday Mrs. Kirk's cou-'
sin, Grlswobl Thompson, gave a tcai
at his baehi'lor apartments, at which;they were honor guests, his sister, Mrs.
Frank Tusker, being hostess,
u i'ixht.Mallory.
Taylorsvllle Baptist Church. In Han¬

over county, wus the scene of a vent'
pretty wedding on Wednesday of last!
week, when Miss Mlrtle Wood Mallory,I
daughter of Mr. and ..Irs. Charles
Amerlcus Mullory, of Belamar, be-!
became the bride of Henry Alfred
Wright, of Doswell. The bride wore a.
gown of duchess satin and lace, and'
carried a shower bouquet of Bride
roses and lilies of the valley. Heri
tulle veil was arranged with ajwreath of lilies of the valley caught jwith a pearl pin, the gift of the groom.

Miss Corinna Mallory attended her'
sister as maid of honor, and wore a|pink messullne frock veiled with chif¬
fon un'd trimmed In crystals. She car¬
ried an armful of pink chrysanthc-
mums,. Miss Bessie GObch, of Rich¬mond'; Miss Ethel Page, of Taylors-
VlUo; Miss Edith Hall, of Huntington,
W. Va., and Mrs. Willie England Mal¬
lory, of Richmond, acted as brides¬
maids, and were becomingly gowned
In pink silk veiled In white marquis¬
ette. They curried pink and white
chrysanthemums. Little Evelyn Mal¬
lory and Henry Goodloe held the rib¬
bons R. H. Wright, of Doswell, fath¬
er oQltho groom, Was best man, and theushefs Included Thomas ..Russell Gooch,,Jr., Laymond Pierce, Robert Chlsholm,J \\ ,

J

Pajamas for men.
White madras ones,

trimmed with silk frogs,
SI.50 value, $1.00.

S1.00 fancy and plain
percale ones, sale price,
7">c.

of Richmond, and Dr. Garnett WlghtjJohnson, of Danville.
Mrs. E. Burton, of Richmond, pre-lsided at the organ ajid played "6 Be'.

Ileve Me" during the ceremony. The
church was prettily decorated In ever¬
greens and pink chrysanthemums with
lighted candles on the altar.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright left at once for
a wedding trip West stopping In Chi¬
cago. Denver. Colorado Springs and
Omaha, Nebraska. Atter November IS
they will make their home at Green-
dale.
Musical Saturday.

At the musical .Saturday eveninggiven by Pegrsm'a Seminary, Misses
Dorothy Jenkins and Grace Vincent
won hlgjlest muiki; for chromatic and
major scales. Those taking part Iiithe musical on Saturday were Misses
Dorotlly Jenkins, Essie Strailman.
Trances El more, Ruth Moncure, Inez
Duke. Ruby Duke, draco Vincent.Mazle Lyle, Frances Floyd, OarnetlStnlthors. Ruth Strailman. ChristineStrailman, Bern Ice Doughty, Janle
Blulr. Edna Heffley. Misi Essie Strail¬
man and Miss Fratie<-H lllmorc gavetwo very pleas'ng recitations.
Badges to Be Given Uut.
The budges of the Richmond Chap¬ter, t'nlted Daughters of the Confed¬

eracy, to all n,embers In good standing
can be obtained from .Mrs. ClarenceSydrior, at 7 South Fifth Street. on
Wednesday and Friday mornings of
this week from to 11' o'clock. These
badges serve the members äs invita¬
tion cards to the entertainments givenby the chapter.
At the V. M. C. A.

There will be a very attractive so-
ciul event to celebrate Halloween at
the Railroad V. M. c~ A. this evening,
commencing at 7:30 o'clock. The build-
Ing will be decorated suitable for the
occasion, and all kinds of ghostly
gitnes will 'be participated In. Everyrailroad man and his family should
be In attendance. Among other amus¬
ing games there will be a "ladles' hat-
trtintnlng" contest, the hats to be
trimmed by the men. with the women
acting as Judges. A number of Hal¬
lowe'en prizes will be offered to thoso
participating In the various games.
To Attend I'ankhurnt Meeting.

Mrs. Charles V. Meredith. Miss Eliza¬
beth Johnston. Mrs. Alice Taylor and
Mrs. Carl J. Rostrup will attend the
Panklmrst meeting, under the auspicesof Mrs. Don: |d Hooke-Fs Just Govern¬
ment League, in Baltimore to-morrow.
Firm Meeting In .\rw ll«ndfiuartem.
The E'iual Suffrage League of Vir-

pltila will hold its first meeting In new
headquarters, >00 East Broid Street,
Thursday, November 2, fr- in 4 to 6
P. M.

Officers and members of the league
will constitute a committee to welcome
league members, friends and tho JRichmond public. Reports from the
Louisville convention and discussion
of questions relating to a State con- |ventlon in Richmond November 30 and
December 1, will be Interesting fea-
tures of the afternoon.

In and Out of Town.
Miss Austin Bertrand has returned

to Richmond, after spending some timo
in Baltimore as the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. B. I.' rank Deford.

Miss Lisa Anderson will spend scv-
eral days this week in Richmond as
the guest of friends.

Miss Margaret O'Nell, accompanied
by her cousin. Cecelia Bryne, left Sat-
urday to be the guest of Miss Anna M.
Shay In her home at Ceoar Grove;,
Merchnntvllle. N. J.

Ott Drake, who has been In the East
for the past three years, la the guest
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Drake, at 1200 Floyd Avenue.

Mrs. Kent and Miss Katherlne Kent.
<>f Alabama, are guests of Mrs. Jacob
Mlchaux.

"( LEAX-l'P" DAY IS OBSERVED
I.\ BUCKINGHAM SCHOOLS

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Arvonla, Vil, October 30.."Patrons'

Or fJlean-Up" Day was observed in
Buckingham county on Friday by near-
ly 100 white und colored schools.
Everywhere great success attended the'
celebration. Large crowds of patrons
visited the schools, armed with hoes,
spades, axes, rakes and brooms, and'
premises were made clean and the
buildings put In llrst-class shape. In
every school there was a program of
recitations, songs and speeches. A largenumber of the schools, taking advant-
age of the beautiful October weather.
hod delightful picnic dinners on the
grounds.

In nearly every case a collection was
taken up or a subscription paper pass-ed for the benetit of the Improvementof the school. In this way a consid¬erable sum of money was raised. In
many coses the full amount necessaryfor a State library was collected. In
fact, so many libraries are wanted thatit will perhaps be embarrassing fori
the several districts to raise their pro-
portionnte amount of the library money;
to meet the local funds.
The colored schools of the county,

are doing an exceptionally tine work
this year. In nearly every case they;have taken up all modern Improve-
inents as to drinking cups and coolers,
and In some cases the locnl leagues
are equalling If not surpassing the
work done by similar white leagues Inthe county.

RANDALL EXONERATED.
Jury Render- Verdict of Justifiable Homi¬

cide.
Charlotte, X. C, October 30..The coro-

tier's Jury at Shelby to-day rendered a ver¬
dict of Justifiable homicide, exoneratingLuilui Randall, the prominent Oaffney. 3.
C, business man, who shot and killed Sam
Whither, a wealthy Cleveland county farm¬
er, Sunday evening. Whither held up Ran-
drill In his auttnoblle at the point of a pis¬
tol. The Jury found upon examination that
the weapon was empty, hut 1( held that
Randall did not know this, and his deed
was entirely Justifiable.

DR. W. C. DA V INJURED.
Falls From Horse, and linn Right Leg

I-'rnetnred.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.]

Danvilie. Vu., October 30..While rid¬
ing down Cnlon Street to-duy on horse¬
back Dr. VV. C. Day. of this city, had
the misfortune to fracture his right
leg Just above the ankle when his
horse stumbled on a rock, throwing
Dr. Day heavily. At a late hour to¬
night Dr. Day was resting more ipj-ict-iy, though his ankle was swollen con¬
siderably.

(.'hange In Position.
Washington, October 30..Command¬

er J. B. Pot ton has Just been relieved
as engineer officer of the Norfolk navy
yard and detailed as captain of the
i»ame station, J

Frank S. Blake Shoots Himself
Through Head at His

Home.

NEGRO JAILED FOR ROBBERY

Attempt Made to Break Into
Supply Company's

Safe.

Times-Dispatch Bureau.
10» North .Sycamore Street.
Petersburg. Va.. October 30.

Prank S. Blake, a well known and
respected Citizen, committed suicide
shortly after 12 o'clock to-day in his
home on .South Street, by shooting
himself through the head. Mr. Blake
was a skilled salesman, and had for
many years been employed with cloth¬
ing llrms In this city. He was forty-;
nine years old. and to-day, it is said.
was the anniversary of his birthday.
Mr. Blake had been in bad health for)
some weeks, suffering from somethinglike a nervous breakdown, and this,
coupled with his inability to attend
to his work, caused despondency which
resulted in his ending his life. After
kissing his wife and daughters, as was
his custom when leaving home, Mr.
Blake without any explanation went
to bis room, from which shortly after¬
wards the report of a pistol shot waSjheard. He had placed the muzzle of
tii pistol to his rinht temple and fired
the fatal shot. He lived but a few
minutes after the horrltlcd and dls-!
tressed members of his family reached
his side. A physician was called In.
but his services were unnecessary. Mr.;Blake is survived by his wife, one son.;
Horace, and three daughters. Misses
Maggie, (Catherine and Octavia Blake.
He is- also survived by a half-brother,
Jesse Blake. uf Richmond, and three
half sisters. Mrs Bonnie Gary. of
South Richmond, Mrs. James Hatch, of
Richmond, and Miss Nettle Blake, a
school teacher, of Chesterfield. He had
been a clothing salesman for over
twenty years and was a good man
and a good ritlzen. i

Jailed for cloliblne, llnnpltat.
George Johnson, alias "Red Sam,"

a negro employe of the Petersburg
Hospital, was convicted in the Police
Court this morning of the larceny of
hospital property, and sentenced to
jail for four months. Johnson was
suspected of having stolen a valuable

SUFFERED ALL
NIGHT LONG

Painful Experience of Mrs.
Stephens. Husband Tries in

Vain to Obtain Relief.

Pontotoc, Miss.."All night long,"
says Mrs. P. G. Stephens, of this place,
" I would suffer with my back, and 1 had
such dragging down pains I could not
stand it to walk or ride, for it would put
me in bed.
My health had been bad for two years.

My husband got the best doctors that he
knew, but their medicine did me no good.

I used Cardui, the woman'- tonic, and
it put mc on my feet again. 1 am feeling
as well as I did when I was 16 years old.

I used about 7 bottles in all, and Car¬
dui has helped me more than anything
that 1 used. ,

I took lots of other medicines, but they
did mc no good.
As long as I live I won't be without

Cardui in the house."
As a remedy for weak, tired, wont-out

women, who suffer from any of the aches
and pains caused by womanly trouble-,
Cardui has been proven safe and reliable.

Compo.-ed of gentle-acting herb ingre¬
dients, its action is mild and natural, and
it has no bad after-effects. It is there-|fore harmless for young oi old.

It has helped others, and should cer-1
tainly help yon, too.
Try it.
N. Ii Write«o Ladies':Advisory Dept., |

Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tcnri., for Special Instructions and r>4-page
book. "Home Treatment for Women,"
sent in plain wrapper on request.

Get Everything Needed!
for Comfortable

Traveling at
ROUNTREE'S
-n3 E. BROAD ST TREE

The Best Heaters
are sold b\

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.,
1418-1420 East Main Street.

B. Samuel's
STITCH DOWNS ON SALE AT

ALBERT STEIN'S
5th and Broad

St>ocial Offprint:
<7ocfa$

1 dozen Heavy Cold Plated OC
SAFETY PINS. SaDC
Worth three times the pcicc Mail

orders. Stamps or coin.

Smith & Webster, Inc.
Jewelers.Opticians,

612 East Main, - . Richmond, VtJ.

Special
Showing To-Day

New Fall Hats, the
smartest models- ever

produced to sell at

5.oo
diamond ring belonging to one of the
nurses, und while a Search of his house
was being made for the ring, the dis¬
covery of the theft, of a big lot of
sheets, blankets and other hospital
properly was inude. The ring, how¬
ever, Is still missing, und though John¬
son denies all knowledge of it, the
police believe he has either concealed
or disposed of It.

Attempted Safe Bobbery.
Entrance was effected to the Office

of the Petersburg Building Supply
Company, on North Market Street lust
night, and an effort was made to break
Into the safe. The thief was evidently
an amateur at the business, us he used
a club Instead of an explosive agent
t.. accomplish his purpo.se. Ho suc¬
ceeded in breaking off the knob of the
combination dial und dumaging the
door handle, but failed to get Into the
safe.
The residence of W. B. Harrison, on

Perry Street, was entered and robbed
of a silver cup. a clock und other ar¬
ticles last night, and the thief partook
id a hearty lunch before he left the
house. He was later caught with the
stolen property in his possession, and
gives his name as John Bewls.
He Is the man who robbed W. O.

Newsom & Company's store Saturday
night and was shot at. and Is ulso be¬
lieved to be the man who attempted the
safe robbery. A pooketbook belonging
lo Mr. Newsom was found on him.
Bawls Is from Richmond, wears "creep¬
ers" and is believed to be a noted
thief.

To Kntcrtntn Qov. Ko«n and Stuff.
Mayor George Cameron. Jr., will en-

tertain Governor Foss and staff, and
the Battlefield Commission of Massa¬
chusetts at bulfet lunch on November
13. when they come to Petersburg to
unveil the Massachusetts Soldiers' and
SaUors' Monument on the -rater farm
"lne visiting veterans on that occa¬
sion will be entrrtatned by A, P. 11111
Camp.

Death la Dlnnlddle.
Mrs- L. II. Miller, aged seventy-one

years, died at her home In Dlnwiddie
county, nine miles from Petersburg,
yesterday. She is survived by two
sons and four daughters.

Court Matter».
In the Hustings Court to-day several

civil suits of minor Importance were
disposed of.
The docket of the Police CdUrt this

morning wus very heavy, embracing
cases of burglary, houscbreaklng. lar-
cenles, drunks and the like,
Brmoval of Chcatcrfleld Courthouse.
The Citizen*' Improvement League la

discussing the question of the removul
j of the Chcsterneld county courthouse
to Chester, a matter that was agi-
tated some time ago, and fuvored geii-
orally by the people .n this section of
the county, it Is believed that It will
be but a short time before the people
will be given the right to vote on the
question.

General News Notes.
Mrs. T. A. Howlett a«-.i on Friday

in her home in Chaetertleld, about ten
miles from Petersburg, aged Bixty-
ntne years- She Is survived by her
husbund and a number of relatives in
Petersburg.

B. Shumake, a shoemaker on Syca-
more Street, employed a stranger to
belt) him in his business. To-day the
stranger skipped, currying off $lü of
tiie proprietor's munvy and two pairs
of shoes.
The retail grocery business of Alex

Wilson, the eldest in Petersburg, has
been purchased by A. W. Bryant, for
fourteen years connected with the
house.

Building nggr-gutlnf: $160,000 in
value have been completed or nearly
completed In the district on Sycamore
street which was swept by the great
tire of December 3 last. And they are
much handsomer buildings than the
old ones were.

Plre It- Surry County.
The barns and stables of Solon

Balrd. in Surry county, were destroyed
by lire yesterday afternoon, during
the absence of the family. Two horses
and a number of hogs were burned to
death, and Mr. Balrd lost the feed
stored for the year, his vehicles, farm¬
ing Implements, etc. The rlgln of the
fire is not known.

Will Be Given Her Freedom.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch ]Danvdlle, Va., October 30..Huttle

Bast, the young white girl who was
supposed to have suffered o lapse of
memory and who was taken from thefast mail here about a week ago. prob¬ably will be reloaded from the city jailto-morrow or next day. Should herfather not arrive she will be givenher freedom anil furnished with aticket to Greensboro, where she has
expressed a great desire to go.

PytblanM to Keinodel Hall.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch. ]Danville. Va.. October 30..Work of

remodeling the Pythlans' hull on rnion
Street was begun to-day, and the build¬
ing Is now encased In a mass of scat-
folding, preparatory to starting the1
work. The total cost of the improve-jnients will represent nn outlay of some
$0.000 or more. The last lodgo meetingwill be held in the old hall to-morrow
night.

Wounds Prove Kntnl.
(Special to The Times-Dlspatell.Bristol, Va., October 30.. Jack Mey¬

ers, the young North Carolinian, who
was shot In a local pawnshop last Frl-
day, died to-day. The local Odd-Fel-
lows will send the body to his family
at Dresden, N. C. R. F. Butt roll, who
did the shooting, has been released on
the ground that the shooting was accl-
dental. I

Williams Dies nt Hospital.
(Special to The Times- Dispatch.]Bristol. Va., October 30.-.Thomas

Williams, a prominent druggist at
¦Jainptmi, Tenn.. who was shot by!
James Oaks at Hampton on Saturday
night, died In the hospital at Johnson
City last night. Oaks Is still at large,
and a posse Is searching for him.

Six Month* in Jail.
James Baalcy. colored, churned with steul-

lag a quantity ol gas "ad plumbing fixtures
from the house at !S!l O Street, owned by
George Prnrman, was sentenced to six
months in lall from Police Conn yester¬
day morning.

Easley was arrested bv Bicycle Pobci-
man Trnylor. The negro Is alleged to have
thrown the »Oden fixtures tu a stable us
ran and attempted to escape from Trnylor.
Thty were later f»r}>verod. however, by tho
.officer.

AUTO TURNSOVER,
INJURING F

Men Unconscious When Picked
Up.Protection From

Strikers.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch iWinchester, Vu.. October 30..Trav¬eling at high speed, an automobile

occupied by Henry M. Baker, Clinton
Athey and Maurice Conner, of Wln-
chester, and Kalph Dussult, a French
chauffeur, of Lockport, N. Y., crashed
Into a telephone pole north of Win-

'ehester on Sunday morning. splinter-
Inn' the polo and turning a complete
somersault, falling upon Bäker and
Athey, while Dussult and Conner
were hurled through bushes and a
barbed wire fence Into a cornfield.
All were extricated, bleeding and un¬
conscious. The machine was wrecked.
John Wlssler. Jr.. manager of the

apple orchnrds belonging to C. K.
GudebrOd, a wealthy New Yorker, near
Mount Jackson, Shcnundoah county,
ha« had so much trouble with about
200 apple pickers and packers dur-
ing the past week regarding strikes
and tights that he appealed to-day to
Circuit Judge T. W. Harrison for pro¬
tection, and the court appointed a
large number of special policemen to
patrol the orchards with rllles and
maintain order. Young Mr. Wlssler
was threatened with bodily harm by
Koine of the strikers.

W. Taylor Milton, or Werryvllle.
Clarke county, has a telegram from
Jacksonville, Pia., that bis youngest
son, Lawrence Milton, nged twenty-
six years, an expert automobile dem-
onstrator, sustained Injuries in an
automobile accident a few days ago
from which he has since died. Eta
leaves a widow, parents, three sisters
and four brothers, one of the latter
being Rev. W. H. Milton, an Epls-
ropal minister, of Wilmington, N. C.

JUDICIAL BRAKES
PUT ON DEBT CASE

Supreme Court Declines to
Grant Motion to Accelerate

Action.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Washington. D. C. October 30..In

an opinion of the Unite 1 States Su¬
preme Court, rendered to-day by Jus¬
tice Holmes, In the Virginia debt case,
the motion of Attorney-General Samuel
W. Williams, of Virginia, to determine
all questions left open by the decision
of last spring, and for rehearing was
denied.

After reciting the unsuccessful ef-
forts of the Virginia Debt Commission
to have the Legislature of West Vir¬
ginia take nctlon in the matter and
pay West Virginia's part of the debt,
and after reviewing the case generally,
Justice Holmes said:
"The Commonwealth of Virginia

concludes from these facts (not having
been able to get the Legislature of
West Virginia to act In 'he matter)
that there is no likelihood of a con-
fcrence with any satisfactory result.
"With regard to the doubt Implied

by the Governor of West Virginia
whether It Is now Incumbent upon that
State to take the Initiative, and that
suggested by Its Attorney-General
whether the Virginia Debt Commission
has the necessary power, we arc of
opinion that neither of them furnish a

just ground of delay. The conference
suggested by the court Is a conferenco
in the cause The body that directed
the institution of suit has taken the
proper steps on behalf of the plaintiff,
and It Is for defendant to say whether
it will leave the court to enter a de¬
cree Irrespective of its assent or will
try to reach a result that the court
will accept.
"The conference Is not for an In¬

dependent compromise out of court,
but an attempt to settle on a decree.
The provision as to negotiations in the
Virginia resolutions preceding the
statute authorizing the suit refers, wo

presume, to a settlement out of court,
and hns nothing to do With lhe con¬
duct of the cause. If the parties In
charge of the suit consent, this court
Is not likely to inquire very curiously
Into questions of power. If, on Us part,
It is satisfied to have consented to a
proper decree.
"A question like the present should

be dlsposeo of without undue delay.
But a State cannot be expected to
move with the celerity of a private
business man. It Is enough, if U pro¬
ceed, in the language of English chan¬
cery, with all deliberate speed. Assum¬
ing, as we do, that the Attorney-Gon-
era] is correct In saying that only the
Legislature of the defendant State can

act, we are f opinion thai the time
bus not come for granting the present
motion. If the authorities of West
Virginia see (it to await the regular
session of the Legislature, that fact is
not sufficient to prove that when the
voice Of the State Is henrd It will pro¬
claim unwillingness to make a rational
offer for peace."
Prom thir- decision it will be seen

that the Judicial brakes have been np-
piled to any further efforts that the
Slate of Virginia or the Virginia Debt
Commission may make in tho matter
until after the next regular meeting
of the West Virginia Legislature.

P. N. McC.

AMBULANCE CASES
Charles .Murray. Colored, Nearly Asphyxi¬

ated In Miller's Hotel.
«'hartes Murray, colored, or Caroline eeun-

ty. a student on his way home from a

school In the South, was nearly asphyxi¬
ated In Miller's Hotel. Second and Leigh
Streets, yesterday morning. A porter studi¬
ed gas In time, and 0|sin«d the room to
find Murray unconscious. He was ireai-d
by nr. llulcher, of the city ambulance
corps, and restored.

Hr. llulcher was called also to attend
George Robinson, colored, who was kicked
by one o' the horses In the engine com-
pany at Strawberry und Cary Streets. Hob-
Inson had been sent to lake the horse to a

ahoelng shop, but was kicked before ho
could mount.
Robert Rolle, or Highland F'ark, was hi-

lured In the right arm yesterday after-
noon when he became entangled lu some
machinery. Both bones In his forearm
»v.r. frroken. lb was treated by Dr.
llulcher and was suit homo.
As he was working alongside another

employ.'. David Johnson, colored of IUI
Graham Street, while laboring In gr.i\e!
in the Richmond, Fraderlcksburg und l'o-
lOmac Railroad yards, wuw struck und. r
tlie eye with a shovel und was seriouslyInjured. He. too. was attended by Dr.
Ilu.eher, and waj taken home.

POLICE COURT CASES
Hearing of Mar.v Shaw, Alleged Cocaine

Vender, 1», Postponed,
Mary Shaw, colored, who was arrested

Sunday ntgiit by Deteetlve-Sergeant W|leynml Detectlvo Kränge) on a charge of sell-
Ing cocaine, secured a continuance of the
hearing In Police Court yesterday morning.
The case was postpone^ to Novembor 1

I The woman wu caught la a room, s«r-

WEDDING GIFTS
Silverware that is exclusive in style awl

workmanship.
Schwarzschild Bros..
Richmond's Leading Jewelers.
Second and Broad Streets.

ceant Wiley was bidden behind the bed
and Detective Krengel was watching tram
the outside when the woman Is alleged tohave made the sale.
The hearing of Daniel Tlmberlake. col-

ored. charged with a like, offense, waa con-
lln it'd to the snme date.
The hearing of William Brauttgsn. chara-ed with pouring gasolono on MarshallWashington, colored, und setting htm afire,

was continued to November 16. Washing¬
ton waa badly burned.
Kdward Beaaley was sentenced to thirtydays In jail for stealing an umbrella be¬longing to Miss Inez yancey.I Tho hearing of Matt Payne, colored.

< barged with selling intoxicants at 1HL-l.owneB Street, was continued to November
Archer Uas«. colorod. charged with sell¬ing liquor, was lined $;en and sentenced loSixty days In Jail anil placed under IbOO se¬

curity tor twelve month*.
F. W. Walker, colored, charged withstealing hero-, harness and runabout, waaheld for the grand Jury.

Mistake In Address.
Through a mistake In the uddrcss. It wasstated yesterday that Mary Shaw, colored,charged with selling coculno. was arrestedat 30T Cast Marshall Street. Tho woman,was arrested In the rear of 311 East Mar¬shall Street.

Charged WlUi Thett.Ldllle Ilubbard, colorod, was arrested lastnight on a charge 0i stealing $; from HenriLewis.
Chester Lee. colored, was arrested on acharge of stealing a can of tobacco, valuedat 10 cents, from the R. A. PattersonTu-baccu Company.

ire Uoiu-d In Session.A meeting of the Board of Klro Commis¬sioners was held last night to pass on thorevised rules for the conduct of tho do-P^nmont. recently drawn up by a commlt-t< .. ot the board. But few changes weromade In the rules of the department.

Health Hoard Meets.Tho Doard of Health was In session fora short time last night, passing on reportsand considering generally mattora relatingto the health of the city.

RECEPTION
Velvet Satins,*3.50 and $4

Our Profit Sharing
i

iC

A coupon given with a Sc shine willbe received as cash when presented in
payment for shoes and stockings
20 Good For $1.00

MILLER'S

No. 4 Mouth Wash
Has No Equal.

Antiseptic. Purifies. Cleanses.
Makes gums hard and healthy. A
delightful mouth wash.

T. A. MILLER CO.,
Druggists, 519 E. Broad.

Mad. J199. Hourly Deliveries.I
25 Per Cent. Cash Discount

Sale Now On at

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 and 9 West Broad St.

^ pure iAME QUALITY.1CHM EVERY DAY
Monroe 1861.

Ask Grocers, Druggists Dealers lor
POMPEIAN

LUCCA
OLIVE OIL

Genuine.Pure.Healthful

THECASHSHOE'4HDTRUHKMAN-
mWtifcUNDERSELLS

J. B. Mosby & Co.
Special sale OrieBtal Rugs bc-

tjins this morning.

See Our Great New Store
and New Stock.

Sydnor & Hundley
Seventh and Grace

Go to Chasie
Trafieri (or pure
imported Olive
iOil.
Med. ttOJ. 600 W Mala St


